
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: March 1, 2019 

Reg Galati – Director of Projects, Corporate Contracts and Indigenous Community Industry 
Relations 

Surrey, British Columbia - E.B. Horsman & Son (EBH) is pleased to announce the promotion of 
Reg Galati to the position of Director – Projects, Corporate Contracts and Indigenous 
Community Industry Relations. 

Reg started his career in Distribution working 
various roles, from sweeping floors in the 
warehouse to Inside Sales Manager. His past 
experience also includes Technical Sales 
representative and Industrial Sales Manager in the 
electrical industry. Prior to coming to EBH, Reg held 
the position of EPC Manager for an Eaton Crouse 
Hinds servicing the B.C. and Saskatchewan markets.  

In his new role, Reg will focus primarily on Large 
Projects and Corporate Contracts while building 
relationships with key project suppliers. His wealth 
of knowledge with our customers and vendors will 
position him well to help grow our project business 
and help our customers thrive. Reg will work 

closely with our Projects Division, industrial specialists and project champions to help us drive 
continued growth across Western Canada.  

Reg will be transitioning from his Industrial Project Manager role with his official start date on 
March 1st, 2019. 

Please join us in congratulating Reg on his new role and promotion! 

About E.B. Horsman & Son  

Established in 1900, E.B. Horsman & Son is one of the largest independently owned and 
operated electrical suppliers in North America. Designated as one of Canada’s Best Managed 
Companies, we continuously strive to improve ourselves and our capabilities to meet the ever-
changing needs of the full line electrical, process instrumentation, industrial automation, 
lighting, and data communications markets. We are committed to exceeding the needs and 
expectations of our valued customers by providing the best people, best products, and best 
service in the electrical industry. To find out more, please visit www.ebhorsman.com or email 
us at info@ebhorsman.com.  
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